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HTAPLE AND JTANOY GHOCERIES,
Freih Goods on Ice by each arrival of the O. S, S. Go's Steamers. Goods delivered

to nil purls of IIoin lulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, mid shipped tontiy pari rl the Klncdom

1IU2 .

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Import Of ttii1 Dculcr in,
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FUKNISHIXO HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, ... Fort Street.

W Store iormerly occupied by 8. NOTT, opposite Sprockets & Co.'a Bank, TS8
lfid

JOHN ITT, 1. 8

IT T --r ' ' ' - --

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE
i

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

ojeia.tviii:liejr5 rci l.jcjps
From the very Flcs makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete $tot!lc oi" GoodH in JEvei-- y Lino.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE DAILY
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QUEEN STKEET

Tifc-- a

P. O. Box 207- -
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Every of

Executed Avith neatness ami

Type,

CO.

RETAIL GROCERS.

Muni Street

BULLETIN

HONOLULU.

Ornaments, k, k,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

-- OIXIOJES-

Description

Book and General rnntini
dispatch.

New Borders,

Oi the Latest Designs.

n hi mi. Muimr- - i -

CT gnUji gatlUii

WEDNESDAY MAY. 25 1887.

Late Foreign lews.

Now Yoik, May 9 Thomas A.
Edison, tho fiunuus sloctrician, has
returned from a three month' trip
to Floiida. Mr. Ellison says lie
succeeded in ridding himself entire-
ly of insomnia mill other ills that
beset his life previous to his depart-Hir- e.

"I went South mostly for niv
health," Er. Edison said, "but I
did a little experimenting, mostly on
telegraphing, by sea, but have not
gone far enough yet to make known
the progress I havo made. My ex-

periments gave me satisfaction, how-

ever, and next year I think I will
have the work completed. It is an
excellent place down there for such
work'. The waters arc calm and not
deep, with an unbroken stretch of at
least twenty miles. I think the time
will come when vessels at sea can
talk to each other at a distance of
twenty miles. The talking will bo
done by means of dots and signs
and anybody can understand them."

Count Andrassy has had a confer-
ence with the Emperor for the pur-
pose of aking permission to make a
public reply to the North German
Gazette's statements respecting the
Austro-Kussia- u agreement of 1872.

It is no longer possible to disre-
gard the rumors which have repeat-
edly gained currency lately concern-
ing l'arnell'b health. His private
life, as every one knows, is passed
in the complelcst seclusion. The
Irish members even, if they knew,
would not, of course, communicate
to the outside world any unwelcome
news about him. From another
source, however, which I am com-
pelled to regard ns trustworthy, I
learn the health of the Irish leader
is not only bad, but positively alarm-
ing. My informant went so far as
to add that even his participation in
the future political struggle is doubt-
ful. I have reason to believe, but
cannot statu positively that his ill-

ness is due to cancer in the stomach.
His absence is naturally a subject of
much regard. On scvor.il occasions
lately, decisions important to the
party have necessarily been come to
without even consulting him. The
malignant and cowardly attacks that
have been rained upon him for some
lime past have, I know, caused him
very great buffering. In the ex-

treme case of his death, it would be
no exaggeration to ay that the
methods of his political enemies
killed him.

With icgard to the division 1'ii-da- y

night, rofusing a select commit-
tee, I learned that a deputation of
Conservative members) waited upon
the Irish party to say if the latter
were willing, the scope of the pro-
posed committee would be so en-

larged as to include the Parnell
letter. They, representing a con-
siderable number of Conservatives,
would support Gladstone's amend-
ment. The Irishmen consulted Glad-
stone, Morloy and Dillon and subse-
quently said they were willing to'
have it so enlarged as (o include any
charge made by anybody against
any Irjsh member. Then the Cotg
servalives waited on W. II. Smith.
He instantly said if any independent
action was taken among his follow-
ers he would resign. The matter,
therefore, was dropped.

In consequence of the hostile vote
of tho Liberal Council in his own
ward at Birmingham, John Bright
intimated unolllcially that if his con-

duct is not satisfactory to his con-

stituents, ho is ready to resign be-

fore the division of Friday.

NEWSPAPER EXERCISE AMONG TEACH-

ERS,

Speaking of the newspaper in thu
school, the Hon. AV. A. Cobb said:
"The newspaper molds present pub-
lic opinion, while the teacher molds
for tho future. Thu newspaper and
the teacher should go hand in hand.
Why not introduce tho newspaper
into this schoolroom as sort of text
book? I know of a school where
newspapers were placed on file. All
the news and tho editorial utterances
came in for their share of reading,
and examinations were held once a
week. The only diawback to the
experiment was the discovery of so
much lamentable iguoiancu, when
better things might ieasonaby have,
been expected. An instructor has
informed them of a newspaper exer-
cise df this character among teach-
ers in the district whore ho was com-
missioner which developed a young
man i!!l years of age who actually
did not know whether the congress-
man for whom lie had just voted
served his constituents at Washing-
ton or Albany. A young lady
teacher, to the general question as
to the use of the president's cabinet,
after some hesitation and reluctance
to impart Iter supeiior, but in this
case delicate, knowledge, finally re-

plied that the principal iiac of thp
president's cabinet was a place for
his clothes. These aie statements
founded on fact, and occuncd in
this state." Exchange.

ii "

Thu banks in tho Australian Colo-
nics, other than Queensland, have
agreed to icdiieo thu inteiests pay-
able on Jlxeil doposits to .1 per cent.

It is said that two-thiids- the pier
tuuwiio pint of tho old town of
Montono will bu pulled down on ac-

count of thu disasters caused by thu
oaithquake,

n.

Mother

Seigei's

OPEfiATINi

PILLS,

For Constipation,

Sluggish Liver, etc.

many kinds of cathartic
medicines, do not make you

feel worse before you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

Seigei's Operating Pills
are the best family physic that has
ever been discovered. They cleanse
the bowels from all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevcis and all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter from the bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildly,
without an' pain.

If you take a severe cold, and arc
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigei's Operat-
ing lills will break up the cold
and prevent lever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, caused by foul matter in the
stomach. A few doses of Seigei's
Opcrating'j'ills wiI cleanse the
stomach, remove the bad taste, and
restore the appetite, and will) it

bring good health. .

Oftentimes disease, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness, nau-

sea and diarrha-a- . If the bowols are
cleansed from this Impurity with a
dose of Seigei's Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health result.

Seigei's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for busi-

ness in the morning.
These pills, being Sugar-coate-

are pleasant to take. The disagree
able tasto common to most nilltr'is'
obviated.

For Sale by all Chemists, Druggists

and Medicino Vendors,

ritoruit'.Toits:

A. J. White,
j

Limited

I.OXIMX. 10 it

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on l for.snlo

Steam Family and Slack) mith Cca

and a general assortment of

us. Bar Iron.

Hawaii Ei Rice
pon

Family & Plantation Use !

POll SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
!17 lw

For Sale or Leii.se.
rpiIOSK PIIRMISES SITUATED ON
X Punahou Street called "liunniiilo.
hlu," tho piopeify of 0. II. ,Judd, mo for
tulo or for lease for a term of years,

For particulars inquire of
ALEX. J. OAItTWHIGIlT.

Honolulu, Dec, 18. 160. H03

hMMMMM

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.
Australia. May 31
Zealandia June 10
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 2G
Mariposa August f
Australia August 23
Zealandia September 2
Australia t September 20
Alameda September 80
Austialia October 18
Mariposa October 28
Australia November 15
Zealandia November 25
Australia December 13
Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda June 3
Australia June 7
Mariposa July 1

Australia . Inly 5
Zealandia July 21)

Australia August 2
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 30
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 27
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 25
Alameda.. November 18

Australia November 22
Mariposa , December 10

Australia December 20
Zealandia (1888) January 13

ssaHatf. ELECTRIC
:iruf.vnBi in'ufOnlrl'Arfact BELTliodrltatte rv

overinTftntMi W&Z T&yiS2m Best Made!
UlTesuncioc Chronic Dl.
trio Current ,OReof both
with or with AiMMmBmMtmUMtKn flfcXKrtirilour ACIDS. WlthrmtMcdMnii.
KI rOTmOHUSPKNAOtvr Katftb. 1875. Henri for
l Htuiiviiin evorylWt, FmiPnrophhtNo.2.
4tldra. P
"304 NOR
704 BACMKNTO BT..BAN FPANOrsCO. ftA!,.

Feb. 2887. 1 57 1 ly

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Iti-u- r ( f Lucas' Mill.

OH

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY,

FOKT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

IW'NiilciH'p; .' Alnkcii Street,
J. o. uox .uH.. aitf

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
Records Smirched, Abstract of Title

Pumlhlied, und Convtyanues
Drawn on short notice.

Collodion Agcncy,-M- n. JOHN GOOD,
.ht, Auihmlzcd Collector.

Employment Agency. Mil, P. MA11COS,
Hpu 1..I Agi'iil.

General Business Agency. No. :i8 Mcr--

clia.il SliceCs
Hell Telephone :.!K.r I". O. JIox 415.

'82lf

FKANCK.
Continental and Colonial

AQENCY.
30" Hue de Dunkerque, - - - Paris.

Executes Indc tits for every description
i f French, Belgian,
Hwli, (icrniHii, aii'l Kngltah Goods, at
thu best Munuf ictureis' Lowest Price.

Commission, Two-and.- Half per cent.
All Tiiulo Hint Oiih DlrcounH allowed
lo Clients. Original Invoices lorwartled
when ic(jucslel

JScmlltuuccd, through a London or
Paris Banker, jinj'aLlo on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to the
iiiiimigcr.

Tlio Agency Represent, Unyp, and
Sell, f r Home and Colonial Finns.

Piece Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks. Velvetb, Lawns, Cliiutzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloyes,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Featheis, Pearl",
IJiiotH and Shoes, GJii'S, and
Uhina.ware, Clc c'p, Watches,
Juuellry, Fanoy Uoods,
Klectio-plate- , Musical Instruments,
Fan?, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Cjooils. JJirrnrs, Toys,
l'fitiiiiiuiy, Wines, &n,
Oilman's Stores, llcok, Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Chioinos, Machinery, &c, &c.

130 ly S

PAINJP !

Having fccuiciI thu Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to execute all

ordeiH In

House oi Sig'ii
JPsxiiitiiig.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
Uil tf

HonAeper1:!' Notice.

SHEETING!
ot Sliiinlaiil Hiatal to eliisu out stock,
will bo fold at Cost. Sizes as followp,
by the piece:

Illenclieil, fl, 7 nuil 8 ininiteiH.
llrowu, , 7, 10 nuil 11 inuuteiH.

i
24 '4w OAOTIiH & COOKE,

"F YOU WANT A SERVANT,
advertise in the Daily Uuuxtin,

Bf YSj1!

I'uTPT'."S Vff- r 7W

TAILORING!

New Goods !

New Fashions!

Mr. L. B. KERR
Has received and opened up his Kew

Stock of

CLOTH GOODS!
Comprising a largo and well-selecte-

variety of

I
itiMMtC.

Bultible for tho Season.

These goods were selected in England
by Mr. Kerr personally, and are gunran.
teed to bo of tho finest quality.

Mr. Kerr, liaxdng secured tho services
of n SEW CUTTEK, ho Is pre.
pared to fulfil orders with tho utmost
dispatch.

23 Merchant St.
1003

Tcrebcue Shaviug Cream !

m

In lead tubes U thcplcasantet yetmado
for tho face, which with

Patent Terebene Soap
is combined with arebcue, the antisep-
tic and purifying properties of which
aro wonderful . For tale by

21 iw. CASTLE & COOKE.

J. HOPP & CO.
74 Kins Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbin g mptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RfeNT
For Balls or Patties in small or large

89 epiantttics. ly.

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING.
X advertise it in tho Daily Bulletin

Husface & Robertson,

DBAYMP.M.
LL orders for Cartage promptly at.

xl. tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of.goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllcc, adjoining E. P. Adams & cVs
auction room.
982 ly M utual Ti lephono No. 19.

Ydsemite Skating

KtiSuijiW'

Opon every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS E. WAUL,
1001 Proprietor. lyr

Honolulu Library
AN

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakca SticctN.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library conMsts at the present
thno uf over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Heading Ilooui is supplied with
about fifty of tho leading newspapers
and lierlndloals.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
Mild games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
aionth, payable-- quurtorlv In advance.
No formality required in joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries ami
visitors from the other islands are wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of support except tho dues of
members, it Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an intciest lu maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OAHTWltlGHT, Pies.,
M. 31. SCOTT, nt,

II. A. PAKMEhEE, .Secretary,
A. L.SMITH, Treasurer,
0. T. IlODQEItSi 3I.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee,

JOB PRINTING of all ktmh
at tho D.iilt .Bulletin Office

Engelbrecht's

w. mn v--v s rrr

cigar:
LEADS THEM ALL 1

Your wives and children will rejolco,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.

21 First Street, 8. F, 89

For sale Everywhere.
P5

Tnliili Leioiafle Dpi, -
IlOTKli MTIIKKT.

Teleplione, aoo. 1. o. Box 400.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoroughly pure and made by steam, In
K laud's Apparatu
with glass pumps. All copper dis-- "
per&cd wilh. The nuwest patent in
Europe (188(ij.

Crystal Viilvo Bottles
Only In uso for Tahiti Lcmonadde, Gren
adino and Perfect Ginger Ale, at 7 cents
per dozen, delivered to any part of the
city. And Uodd's Patent Gluss Stoppers
for the celebrated plain dry

HOBA WAT 33 It,
So highly efficacious for dyspepsia, as
supplied to all the principal iniilics in
Honolulu, and exclusively to II. H. AI.'s
vessels of war.
iMlnud order promptly attended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
s

April 1, 18;7. 1590 ly

C. E, FRASHER,

DEALER IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livormoro Hay

Whole Barley, '

Crashed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

, Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-gcb-s,

U King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. 691y

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

toEitit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlenle Hoy,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

"Wheat, etc.
Orders arc hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8 KING STREET.
Ilotli TelephoneM. 1M7. 64

Health is Wealth !

Db. E. C. West's Nerve and IJiuin Tbeat-mk.n- t,
a Runranteod epecilic for lliutorin, DliiU

nni. Convulsions. i''it, ilorvou Ncarulgin,
llaailncha, Noryoua l'rontrotloii. cauuxl by tho lino
at alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

Softening of tho Drain, nwultini; in in-
finity nnd loadinn to misory, decay and death;
l'rematuro Old Ako, ilarronuces, Low ot Power
inoithvr sox. Involuntary Loaws and Bpormatuf.
'rnccn, caused by ot tho brain,

or Kacli box contains
ono mon th'a troatmont. 81.00 o box, or nix boxes
for $3.00, rod t by mall prepaid on receipt of prico.

WK UUAKAXTEK SIX UOXES
To euro any caso. With each order reooiyed by n
for hix boxes, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
both tho purchaser our written Kiiaranteo to

tlio money it tlio trentmont doea not effect
n euro. (1 uiiruutcoi) issued only by

IIOLLI8TEB &. CO.

S500 REWARD!
VGwlItirtlttftbtvflrf'rd far any rtM f tlrr Comp1bl

PjiptpiibUkMrtdMrhf.laJltittiantCotiiUpttiOBorCMUTmMi.
innolfur with W0. VkirLt,U n.. nil. kn th Jir..tlonitr itrktlf cotnrlu4 t.1iV Thiy r punl tUbl.,anl..Blr fall In !.. ...iTf...i. M V.....

UinlnC so pllU.t e,ni.. frr ill by All ilrtirvhti. IWwui f
nwitoiblu nd Imiuilloni. ...TbbcroDlM buafwiuTtd oitr b1011M n. IV.D. L nn
imUUl(,KlH(M,ll,cllUj1

IJOlllHto' 1-if- c Co.,
80G1U WliolcBBlo ( Retail AgenU

jjad mmim'mmmmBtKBKKma . 'tijiM.1..
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